ABSTRACT. The planetary boundaries framework defined safe limits to human impacts on essential Earth-system processes. Subsequent assessments concluded that impacts exceed most delineated boundaries. Societal responses to these results have been insufficient to restore safety. One factor impeding effective action is differences in scale between planetary boundaries and national, regional, or local scales where many impacts and solutions originate. I have contributed toward a resolution by developing a regional scale framework and an approach to translate boundaries across spatial scales. I developed the framework for a county and river basin in the Pacific Northwest. The framework includes six state variables related to planetary scale analogues. Boundary translation can be achieved by aggregating hydrologic processes across scales. Because of greater process certainty and lower spatial heterogeneity at the regional scale, regional boundaries can be defined with more precision than global analogues. The region has exceeded five boundaries and is close to the remaining one. Effects of existing and proposed policies will be to exceed boundaries further. Likely consequences include irreversible degradation in river functions, severe water shortages, impaired water quality, human health impacts, and extinctions of iconic salmonids. In most cases, policy and enforcement mechanisms to restore conditions within regional boundaries are in place, but they have been ignored or misapplied. New initiatives with potential to restore safety are being pursued by indigenous peoples, who also are most directly affected by boundary transgression. By clearly delineating regional boundaries and identifying consequences of boundary transgression, this framework may complement indigenous efforts with policy imperatives for other stakeholders in the region.
INTRODUCTION
The planetary boundaries framework (Rockström et al. 2009a , b, Steffen et al. 2015 delineates limits for humanity in the Anthropocene epoch. The framework identifies 11 biophysical processes that determine environmental function at a planetary scale and that have been affected severely by human activities. For each process, it determines boundaries beyond which the Earth system could shift to a state incompatible with human civilization and persistence of many species (Barnosky et al. 2012 , Hughes et al. 2013 . The latest assessment concluded that the Earth system remains within boundaries of 3 processes, but that humanity has driven the Earth system beyond a safe operating space for 5 processes (Steffen et al. 2015) . Sufficient data are lacking to determine the status of the 3 remaining processes.
These results should compel rapid and comprehensive responses in societies around the planet. To date, such responses have been inadequate, although there are several regional exceptions (Jones et al. 2010 . Many factors underlie the discrepancy between planetary boundary analysis and societal responses. First, international environmental treaties are difficult to enact, implement, and enforce (Feldman 1992 , Foster 2014 . Second, responses are impeded by differences between the global scale of planetary boundaries and the national, regional, and local scales where policy decisions are made (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Cole et al. 2014 , Dearing et al. 2014 , Häyhä et al. 2016 , Verburg et al. 2016 . These policies and decisions would be informed by local or regional analogues to planetary boundaries.
Heterogeneity in resource distribution and human impacts further compel regional boundary identification. Regional state shifts may occur earliest where resource use is excessive, even though processes at the planetary scale may remain within global boundaries (Brook et al. 2013) . Heterogeneity in biophysical circulation and transport processes can cause systemic impacts to cascade through the Earth system. For example, interactions between atmospheric circulation patterns and forest clearing in the Amazon basin can alter precipitation in distant continents (Badger and Dirmeyer 2016) . Deforestation can alter circulation patterns themselves in ways that differ among regions (McGuffie et al. 1995) . Regional boundaries also are needed for critical regions where impacts can cause global consequences even though global variables may remain within safe limits (Nykvist et al. 2013) . Each of these forms of heterogeneity, (1) impact variation, (2) distance between uses and impacts, and (3) disproportionately important "hot spot" regions, imply a need for delineating regionspecific boundaries.
Establishing regional boundaries would contribute to the planetary boundary approach, because six global boundaries involve processes that aggregate from regional to planetary scales (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Dao et al. 2015 . For those processes, remaining within regional boundaries is a prerequisite for respecting planetary limits (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Cole et al. 2014 , Dearing et al. 2014 , Häyhä et al. 2016 ).
Regional-scale boundaries need delineation because resource management and land use often do not consider limits or thresholds. Many policy analysis frameworks implicitly devalue safe operating space for future generations by applying economic discounting: ascribing exponentially declining values to future conditions. In Washington State (USA), many resource and landuse decisions are determined through comprehensive planning, which requires counties and cities to accommodate population https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss2/art43/ growth within a 20-year planning horizon without consideration of biophysical process boundaries (Washington State Legislature 1990) . Planning laws in most other U.S. states contain similar provisions (Zovanyi 1998) .
Regional boundaries need to be delineated even if policy mandates to minimize environmental impacts are in place. Environmental responses that warn of approaching thresholds may not be evident Wysham 2010, Boettiger and Hastings 2013) or provide sufficient lead time to mount effective policy and management responses (Biggs et al. 2009 ). These concerns become magnified when impacts beyond boundaries are irreversible (Scheffer et al. 2012 , Pace et al. 2015 . When the time required to change policy and practice exceeds the latency between environmental warnings and threshold transgression, proactive mechanisms to maintain safety margins are required (Lindenmayer et al. 2016) . Boundary delineation supports these mechanisms.
In the years since the planetary boundaries framework was developed, several comprehensive analyses have been conducted at subglobal scales (Häyhä et al. 2016) . Three studies identified national analogues for each planetary variable and determined relevant limits for the focal nations (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Cole et al. 2014 , Dao et al. 2015 . For processes characterized by wellmixed stressors, such as climate change, ocean acidification, and stratospheric ozone depletion, these analyses applied linear downscaling from global limits to determine per capita shares. Then they aggregated per capita shares to national levels and compared observed national impacts with downscaled planetary boundaries. Two analyses (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Dao et al. 2015 applied a similar downscaling method to derive national limits for other planetary boundaries. In contrast, Cole et al. (2014) recognized that processes in highly structured media are "intrinsically scale dependent" and should be analyzed at subglobal levels. They adjusted planetary boundaries to reflect regional conditions and data available for land use, freshwater use, nutrient cycles, and biodiversity loss. Cole et al. (2017) resolved their (2014) national framework into province-specific analyses for each of South Africa's nine provinces. They applied three methods: downscaling national values to the provinces, aggregating local data to the provincial level, and constructing provincial values by fitting ecological units into administrative borders. They found the first method inadequately addressed regional heterogeneity for the same reasons that limit accuracy in downscaling from planetary to national scales. The two "bottomup" methods addressed heterogeneity more accurately but were challenging because of data gaps, inconsistencies, and discrepancies between ecological and political borders. Cole et al. (2017) also found that developing a consistent set of indicators facilitated comparisons among provinces and identification of province-specific priorities. Teah et al. (2016) analyzed a river basin in northwestern China by downscaling planetary boundaries to regionally relevant variables and comparing local perceptions derived from semistructured interviews of local residents. They delineated regional boundaries and current status for five processes: freshwater use; biogeochemical flows, i.e., nitrogen and phosphorus; land-system change; atmospheric aerosol loading; and chemical pollution. Dearing et al. (2014) applied a different approach for two rural regions in eastern and southwestern China. They analyzed time series data for soil erosion, air quality, and water quality to detect changes in environmental dynamics indicative of approaching state transitions. Their results have strong implications for social and environmental management in those regions, although connections to planetary boundaries are less clear. Finally, safe operating spaces have been developed for ecosystem components, including wetlands (Green et al. 2017 ) and fisheries Carpenter et al. (2017) .
There is little methodological consistency among these studies, as noted by Häyhä et al. (2016) . If the priority is to maintain local environmental functions within desirable bounds, consistency is unnecessary. Consistency and cross-scale translation are required, however, if regional and national boundary delineations are to support the planetary framework. Interregional consistency could be achieved using linear downscaling from planetary boundaries, but spatial heterogeneity and scale dependency of most processes render this approach inadequate (Cole et al. 2014 , Häyhä et al. 2016 ). This problem also occurs when data at the national scale are downscaled to a regional scale (Cole et al. 2017) . The heterogeneous and local nature of most drivers of environmental change (Cole et al. 2014) suggests that regionspecific boundaries are needed. Nevertheless, regional boundaries lead to conceptual challenges of reconciling interregional differences and translating up to national and global levels.
I address two linked goals: (1) developing a region-specific boundary framework and (2) providing a mechanism for translating regional boundaries to broader scales. The focal region is a county and its associated river basin in Washington State (USA). To simplify boundary delineation, the focal region consists of an independent basin that discharges directly into the sea. Future analyses should address scale translation within and among large basins.
FOCAL REGION: WHATCOM COUNTY, WASHINGTON STATE (USA)
Whatcom County spans 6480 km² located in the northwest corner of Washington State and the coterminous United States. It is bounded on the north by the U.S.-Canada border, on the west by the Salish Sea, on the east by the Cascades mountain crest, and on the south by Skagit County. The eastern two-thirds of Whatcom County is within the Mount Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest and North Cascades National Park, managed by the federal government. Most of the human population of 216,300 (Washington State Office of Financial Management 2017) resides in the western third of the county. Much of this area lies within the Nooksack River basin, 2155 km² in extent, with most of the remainder in small independent watersheds.
The county is within the traditional territories of the Lummi Indian Nation and the Nooksack Tribe, who retain reservations and trust lands in the western third of the county. Euro-Americans began settling the region in the 1850s, drawn by opportunities for logging, mining, and farming (Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission [NWIFC] 2016). During the following century, most of the forested land of the main-stem Nooksack subbasin was cleared and converted to agricultural uses (NWIFC 2016 Environmental quality is valued highly in the region, which many consider a "second paycheck" (Public Financial Management Inc. 2015) .
TRANSLATING BOUNDARIES ACROSS SPATIAL SCALES
Earth-system processes span a wide range of spatial scales. Boundaries determined for one scale can be translated to another scale using methods appropriate to the kind of process involved. Three of the 11 global processes, i.e., climate change, stratospheric ozone depletion, and ocean acidification, are driven by locally produced stressors that accumulate globally in well-mixed media. These processes occur at a global scale, with regional limits that can be determined by linear downscaling (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Häyhä et al. 2016 . Alternative downscaling approaches to national or regional allocations have been proposed using socioeconomic, efficiency, or equity criteria. These approaches include perpetuating current allocations in stressor production, shifting to equal per capita allocation, considering national or regional capacity for stressor adjustments, and accounting for historical responsibility in stressor production (Gignac and Matthews 2015 ). I will not consider boundaries for well-mixed stressors any further, although per capita driver emissions from the focal region are similar to U.S. national averages, which exceed national boundaries for all three variables (per capita values and national totals for the United States and 60 other nations are in Nykvist et al. [2013] ). Two global processes, production of novel entities and atmospheric aerosol loading, have not been quantified at a global level (Steffen et al. 2015) . Both processes are partially measured within the focal region, but in the absence of national or global boundaries and mechanisms to link them, I will not consider them. The remaining six global processes, i.e., land-system change, freshwater use, phosphorus and nitrogen flows, genetic biodiversity, and functional biodiversity, result from aggregation of locally produced drivers with heterogeneous distributions and impacts. Translating boundaries for these processes across scales is the key challenge in efforts to relate regional impacts to global processes and, conversely, to determine regional limits consistent with global boundaries. This challenge has remained elusive in part because analyses at different scales usually have applied different methods (Häyhä et al. 2016 ).
Cross-scale interactions have received extensive study (e.g., O'Neill et al. 1986 , Daskalov et al. 2017 , Getz et al. 2018 , Palmquist et al. 2018 ). This literature can be summarized simplistically as follows: properties at coarse scales constrain phenomena at fine scales, and fine scale mechanisms aggregate to determine properties at coarse scales. These principles provide insight that can be applied to boundary translation across scales. In most regions, ecosystem states relevant to boundary processes are constrained by precipitation regimes. Precipitation quantity and timing strongly influence biogeochemical flows, freshwater availability, potential terrestrial vegetation types and land uses, and biodiversity composition and functions. Conversely, mechanisms determining these properties often involve hydrologic processes. Hydrologic processes also provide connectivity within and between subbasins that may confer local resilience to local perturbations. In basins with abundant anadromous fish, return of spawning adults also provides upstream connectivity. Strong spatial connectivity also may lead to catastrophic state change when stressors exceed critical levels (Scheffer et al. 2012 , Hughes et al. 2013 ). These considerations suggest that effective boundary translation across scales could involve hydrologic processes (Perveen 2012) , which are more amenable to cross-scale modeling than terrestrial phenomena (Giorgi and Avissar 1997) . Accordingly, this regional boundary analysis includes hydrologic processes where relevant, in variable selection, boundary delineation, or impact identification.
SELECTING REGIONAL BOUNDARIES
To facilitate regional-global scale integration, I identified regional analogues for global control variables in Steffen et al. (2015) . First, I resolved regional systems into causal chains linking human activities to resultant impacts. At each scale, Earth-system processes function in a web of interactions among anthropogenic and nonanthropogenic stressors, diverse system components, feedbacks, and affected entities. Effective societal interventions must act on stressors rather than impacts (Hughes et al. 2013) . Intervention design, including selecting indicator variables and identifying policy options, is clarified by delineating causal pathways connecting drivers to impacts. I applied a driverpressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR) framework for these purposes, similar to other subglobal analyses (Nykvist et al. 2013 , Dao et al. 2015 , Teah et al. 2016 . DPSIR frameworks outline causal chains linking anthropogenic stressors or drivers, system fluxes or pressures, system states affected by fluxes, impacts resulting from state changes, and societal responses to modify drivers or pressures. Boundaries identify states at the limit of safety (Dao et al. 2015) . Accordingly, I selected variables that measure state position, rather than other DPSIR components (Fig. 1) . The state criterion caused some discontinuity with the planetary boundary framework (Steffen et al. 2015) , which included two drivers, one pressure, five states, and two impacts. (Indicator for the 11th planetary process was not identified.)
I restricted boundary selection to regionally heterogeneous processes in structured media: land-system change, freshwater use, phosphorus flows, nitrogen flows, genetic biodiversity loss, and functional biodiversity loss. I then excluded biodiversity losses as state indicators because biodiversity losses are impacts rather than states. Instead, I verified that selected indicators contained strong links to regional biodiversity.
I selected indicator variables and boundaries using ordered sets of criteria (Table 1) . To be selected, candidate indicator variables and boundaries had to fulfill all criteria. If a candidate failed to fulfill any criterion, I repeated the criteria review process with alternative candidates until all criteria were met. Boundary criteria ensured relevance to planetary boundaries, regional Causal chain diagram for regional boundaries, using a driver-pressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR) framework, similar to Nykvist et al. (2013) . DPSIR categories are defined in the text. Regional boundaries are safe limits on state variables. Societal responses should modify drivers or pressures to maintain state variables within boundaries. Many impacts function as drivers to other impacts, not shown here. For example, hydrologic impacts also affect biodiversity composition and functions. Planetary analogs to regional boundaries are listed on the left for reference. TIA, total impervious surface area.
processes, threshold phenomena, the DPSIR framework, and scale translation. Indicator criteria ensured relevance to regional status, DPSIR causal chains, scale translation, threshold phenomena, and data availability. Data sources for boundary values included peer-reviewed literature and reports by or to state agencies. Data sources for current indicator values included federal agency river gauges, reports by or to state agencies, and county planning documents.
I resolved land-system change into three regional components: forest cover, riparian forest cover, and land conversion to impervious surfaces. Partitioning forest cover into upland and riparian zones is warranted because of divergent causal links to different impacts, particularly to distinct biodiversity elements and functions (Hjältén et al. 2016) . I selected Nooksack River instream flow to represent freshwater use, because it constitutes the river state after withdrawals from surface and groundwater sources. I selected phosphorus influx and nitrate contamination in the two most important water bodies affected by those elements.
Each of these variables exerts direct or indirect effects on regional analogues of the genetic and functional biodiversity global variables (Fig. 1 ).
QUANTIFYING REGIONAL BOUNDARIES

Land surface development
Intensive land development affects many important biophysical processes, including carbon and nutrient cycles, air quality, solar absorption and reflection, stream hydrology, channel stability, aquifer recharge, soil development and erosion, contaminant runoff, and wildlife habitat extent and connectivity. Cumulative effects of land development manifest at a watershed scale, where impacts integrate to force river functions beyond their natural range of variability (Poff et al. 1997 ). In the Pacific Northwest and other regions with moist climates, rivers provide more sensitive indicators of destabilizing land-system change than terrestrial variables because river impacts become irreversible (Booth et al. 2002) at land conversion levels much lower than Table 1 . Ordered selection criteria for regional boundaries and state indicator variables. Candidate boundary and indicator variables were compared with criteria in ascending order. Variables that did not meet a criterion were discarded, and evaluation proceeded with alternative variables.
Boundary selection criteria (1) Relevant to a planetary boundary (2) Relevant to processes at regional scale (3) Represents system state in driver-pressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR) framework (4) Clear causal link to DPSIR components that translate to broader scales (5) Process involves regional threshold, or limit beyond which change becomes irreversible Indicator selection criteria (1) Best available direct measure of regional system state (2) Clear causal links to drivers and impacts, including genetic and functional biodiversity (3) More sensitive to drivers than alternative indicators (4) Clear causal links to DPSIR components involving hydrologic processes or other scaling mechanisms (5) Possible to determine value of threshold limit of irreversible change, or other boundary (6) Data with adequate accuracy and precision are available thresholds of terrestrial habitat fragmentation and other terrestrial functions (Swift and Hannon 2010) . Consequently, the regional boundary for land development is determined by impacts to rivers. Land conversion destabilizes stream channels, increases hydrologic variability, reduces water quality, disrupts biodiversity functions, and causes species extinctions. In particular, land conversion impacts in the Pacific Northwest have been important drivers of declines and extirpations of wild Pacific salmon, which are iconic to the region (Lichatowich 2013) . In addition to being among the region's most important genetic and functional biodiversity components (Cederholm et al. 2000, Helfield and Naiman 2006) , Pacific salmon are essential to the sustenance and cultural identities of Coast Salish indigenous peoples (NWIFC 2012 (NWIFC , 2016 . Impacts to salmon are particularly important because indigenous peoples in the region have been disproportionately affected by boundary transgression. Although this analysis focuses on biophysical boundaries, considering impacts to salmon and their importance to indigenous peoples would facilitate extension of the regional framework in an ethical dimension (Raworth 2012 , Häyhä et al. 2016 ).
Three stages characterize degradation of Pacific Northwest rivers from "salmon factories" (Lichatowich 2013 ) to urbanized causeways hostile to salmon and most other native riverine biota. First, forests are cleared to extract forest products or to clear land for agricultural, residential, commercial, or industrial uses. Forest removal accounts for roughly half of the impact to streams and salmon caused by intensive development (Pess et al. 2002) . These impacts are reversible on decades-to century-long timescales if forest is restored to cleared land, but they become irreversible in subsequent stages.
In the second stage, cleared lands are converted to more intensive uses, and soils are covered with impervious surfaces. Increasing watershed development degrades riparian structure and function in diverse ways, causing unstable geomorphology, volatile hydrology, reduced aquifer recharge, decreased water quality, degraded riparian vegetation, and reduced diversity and abundance of aquatic biota (Booth and Jackson 1997 , Moscrip and Montgomery 1997 , Brabec et al. 2002 , Allan 2004 , Konrad and Booth 2005 , Alberti et al. 2007 , Schiff and Benoit 2007 , Lohse et al. 2008 , Ward et al. 2015 . Third-stage development impacts occur when urban contaminants flush into rivers and streams.
Contaminant pulses, particularly during rainstorms following dry periods, kill coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) prematurely before they spawn (Feist et al. 2011 (Feist et al. , 2017 .
Impervious surface area often serves as a surrogate for land development (Alberti et al. 2007 ). Riverine impacts increase continuously with increasing development (Booth et al. 2002) , but they consistently become irreversible beyond 10% total impervious surface area (TIA; Jackson 1997, Booth et al. 2002) . These impacts occur regardless of "best management practices," "low-impact development" measures, critical area buffers, or other mitigation measures (Booth et al. 2002) . Development impacts cause large declines in aquatic invertebrates eaten by salmon (Booth and Jackson 1997 , Booth et al. 2002 , Brabec et al. 2002 , Schiff and Benoit 2007 , Lohse et al. 2008 , Roni et al. 2008 ) and extirpations of sensitive species (Limburg and Schmidt 1990 , Stranko et al. 2008 , Jorgensen et al. 2009 ). Salmonids suffer declines or extirpations at similar levels of watershed development (Moscrip and Montgomery 1997 , Pess et al. 2002 , Lohse et al. 2008 , Jorgensen et al. 2009 ).
The boundary for land development should be set at TIA of no more than 10% watershed area, because of severe geomorphic, hydrologic, and biotic impacts beyond this level. Beyond 10% TIA, risk of erosion escalates because of increased flood frequency, increased flood magnitude, and resulting channel instability. During the dry season, water quality becomes unacceptable because of low flows, high temperatures, low dissolved oxygen concentrations, and disproportionally high storm-water contaminant inputs. Development impacts during both wet and dry seasons elevate extirpation risk of aquatic biota. Land development beyond 10% TIA also forecloses on options to mitigate climate change, because land development compounds hydrologic impacts of climate change (Cuo et al. 2009 , Ward et al. 2015 . In upper basins that provide essential Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) spawning habitat, the TIA limit should be 3% (Water Resource Inventory Area [WRIA] 1 Salmon Recovery Board 2005b).
Current status
Currently, impervious surface development in two of the three upper Nooksack subbasins exceeds the 3% limit, but all upper subbasins are below 10% TIA (Table 2 ). Federal and state Ecology and Society 23(2): 43 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss2/art43/ ownership of most upper subbasin land is likely to constrain impervious surface area in these subbasins. In the main-stem Nooksack, development exceeds 10% TIA (Table 2) . Urban development is more extensive, exceeding 30% in some watersheds (Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2015). Additional development planned or in progress will increase TIA further (Table 2) . Forest cover Steffen et al. (2015) selected forest cover as a planetary boundary because of forest-atmosphere interactions that regulate climate. Forests also perform important functions at a regional level, including building and stabilizing soils, providing biodiversity habitat, facilitating aquifer recharge, moderating high stream flows in winter, and maintaining stream flows in summer (Cuo et al. 2009 ). Forest functions are expected to increase in importance with needs to mitigate hydrologic impacts of climate change (Battin et al. 2007 ).
The global forest cover boundary location is tentative and uncertain (Steffen et al. 2015) . For the Nooksack basin, the regional boundary can be stated more precisely at 60% of basin area (WRIA 1 Salmon Recovery Board 2005a). At forest cover below 60%, risks of floods causing redd scour and inadequate dry season flows are too high to maintain abundant wild salmonid populations (Pess et al. 2002 , Smith 2002 . A boundary at 60% forest cover is lower than the more commonly used 65% value (Booth et al. 2002) because naturally unforested alpine areas in the upper Nooksack basin are extensive. When watershed forest cover declines below 60%, coho salmon abundances are less than half as large as abundances in fully forested watersheds (derived from results in Pess et al. [2002] ). For salmon populations already at risk, abundance reductions that large represent risks of declines or extinction equivalent to a boundary.
Forest cover varies across the county, primarily because of land use and secondarily because of elevation. In the area west of federal lands, mean forest cover is 55.0% (Table 3; Pierce 2015) . Forest cover in some urbanized and agricultural watersheds is as low as 10% (Smith 2002) . Forest cover on federal lands is greater (Table 3; Mt. Baker Ranger District 1995 , where nonforest cover primarily occurs at high elevations in alpine meadows, snowfields, and glaciers. The area-weighted average forest cover for the Nooksack basin is 60.7%, a value marginally within the boundary. If forest loss continues at recent rates (Table 3) , the boundary soon will be exceeded. 
Riparian forest cover
Riparian forests support many river system functions, particularly in the Pacific Northwest. A large literature documents these functions, which include moderating impacts of high river flows, maintaining base flows, stabilizing river channels, shaping geomorphology with large woody debris (LWD), improving aquatic habitat quality, providing insects and leaf litter to riverine food webs, supporting wildlife that disperse marinederived nutrients, and maintaining water quality (Naiman et al. 2000 , Moore and Palmer 2005 , Helfield and Naiman 2006 , Violin et al. 2011 , Hjältén et al. 2016 . Riparian forests maintain water quality through several mechanisms, including moderating water temperature by shading channels, filtering contaminants from surrounding land uses, and reducing sediment erosion and water turbidity (Castelle et al. 1994) . Riparian forests often contain wetlands, which reduce flood impacts, contribute water to base flows, filter contaminants, and provide habitat for many fish and wildlife. Restoring riparian forests is a prerequisite for salmon conservation over medium to long timescales (Montgomery et al. 2003 , Beechie et al. 2013 , DeBano et al. 2016 . Functions supported by riparian forests are particularly important in the Nooksack River basin, because of the river's regional importance. Among rivers south of the international border, the Nooksack discharges the fourth largest volume of water into the Salish Sea, and it is second only to the Skagit River in sediment discharge (Czuba et al. 2011 ). The quantity, quality, and timing of these discharges depend in part on the extent of riparian forest cover (Pess et al. 2002) .
Determining the boundary for riparian forest loss is difficult because of confounding influences on riparian functions by several factors, including adjacent land uses and extent of watershed development. Incomplete buffers of riparian forest Ecology and Society 23(2): 43 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss2/art43/ cannot mitigate impacts of extensive urban or agricultural land uses (Walsh et al. 2007 , Wahl et al. 2013 . It is not known whether continuous forest buffers can mitigate cumulative impacts of land use across a watershed (Wahl et al. 2013) , attributable in part to correlations between watershed-scale land-use patterns and riparian buffer condition (Moore and Palmer 2005, Wasson et al. 2010) . Forest buffers may alleviate adjacent land-use impacts if they filter runoff (Bernhardt and Palmer 2007) , but this function is constrained by development extent at a watershed scale (Walsh et al. 2007 ). The WRIA salmonid recovery plan set a lower limit for "good" condition at 70% riparian forest cover within the historical channel migration zone (WRIA 1 Salmon Recovery  Board 2005a, b) . Because of the importance of buffering intensive agricultural land uses along most of the Nooksack, the 70% value provides a lower estimate for the riparian forest cover boundary.
Consequences of riparian forest cover falling below 70% include channel instability, elevated high flows and lower low flows, increased summer water temperature, decreased LWD inputs and loss of associated riparian habitat structure, increased water contamination from urban and agricultural sources, and loss of riparian biota, including declines or extinctions of salmonids. When riparian forest cover declines below 70%, coho salmon abundances are less than 74% of abundances in fully forested watersheds (derived from results in Pess et al. [2002] ).
Current status
Riparian forest cover falls below 70% in every Nooksack subbasin, although the North Fork and Middle Fork subbasins approach that boundary (Table 4) . Forest cover in the main-stem Nooksack riparian zone is substantially below 70%, largely because of forest conversion to agricultural uses in the late 19th and early 20th centuries (NWIFC 2016). Although riparian forest loss slowed during the later 20th century, and riparian restoration has been extensive in recent decades, contemporary net loss continues (Table 4; Muller 2015) . All of the likely consequences of low riparian forest cover are occurring, although most wild salmonid populations persist at low abundances. Gerten et al. (2013) advocated determining boundaries on water use with a bottom-up approach, based on spatially explicit flows required to maintain river functions. Most river system functions are flow dependent (Poff et al. 1997) . Anthropogenic changes to river flows affect these functions in diverse ways (Poff and Zimmerman 2010) . Water withdrawals from surface and groundwater sources tend to be greatest when freshwater is least available in western North America. Domestic, commercial, and industrial water uses tend to remain consistent throughout the year, but most water withdrawals are used for irrigation during the dry summer season (Hirst 2015) . Water withdrawals during low flows are particularly impactful, causing decreased water quality, decreased dissolved oxygen, increased water temperature, riparian vegetation losses, reduced riverine habitat extent and diversity, losses in aquatic invertebrate abundance and diversity, fish migration barriers, and declines of cold-water fishes (Poff et al. 1997, Van Kirk and Naman 2008) . Stream flow, water quality, and water temperature are strongly related in western Washington and elsewhere (Mohseni et al. 1998 (Cox et al. 2005 , Gendaszek 2014 ). Cool groundwater inputs partially mitigate impacts of warm summer air temperatures (Snyder et al. 2015) . Melting glaciers discharge cold water into the Nooksack's north and middle forks, but in decreasing quantities as glaciers recede (Murphy 2016) . Similarly, snowmelt inputs are decreasing in volume and duration as mountain snowpacks shrink and melt earlier (Mantua et al. 2010 ).
Freshwater use
I used a river-specific analogue of the environmental flow requirement (EFR) methods applied in Gerten et al. (2013) . A river-specific approach determines the region-specific boundary more accurately and provides stronger legal basis for policy. (Beechie et al. 2013 ) and federal adjudication of tribal water rights.
Current status
In the three decades since the Washington State Department of Ecology established minimum flows, Nooksack EFRs have never been met throughout an entire year, and flows have fallen below minima on average 142 days (39%) of the year (Loranger 2016 Climatic changes are likely to widen the gap between summer flows and EFRs throughout the century. As winter temperatures warm, upper subbasins are forecast to shift from snow dominated to rain dominated or mixed rain and snow dominated (Mantua et al. 2010) . The resultant loss of the hydrograph peak in late spring and early summer is forecasted to reduce median July stream flow by 34%, 26%, 42%, and 34% in the North Fork, Middle Fork, South Fork, and main-stem Nooksack River by the year 2025 (Murphy 2016) . By the year 2075, forecasted reductions in median July flows are 77%, 65%, 76%, and 72%, respectively (Murphy 2016) .
Chronic failure to meet EFRs reveals overappropriation of water in the Nooksack basin, including uses guaranteed by legal water rights, uses with ambiguous legal justification, and illegal withdrawals. Overappropriation has become more severe, despite closures and EFR designation. Until 2016, the Whatcom County Planning and Development Services Department circumvented subbasin closures by approving rural development applications involving "permit-exempt" wells (Melious 2017) . Many wells withdraw groundwater that is hydrologically connected to the Nooksack, consequently reducing in-stream flows. In the three decades since Washington State Department of Ecology established in-stream flows, more than 7000 additional wells have been drilled in subbasins closed seasonally or year-round (NWIFC 2012 (NWIFC , 2016 . Recently, the Washington Supreme Court (2016) ruled this practice illegal.
Phosphorus flows
Phosphorus is the limiting nutrient in many freshwater systems (Carpenter 2005) . Heavy phosphorus influxes induce freshwater eutrophication by supporting algal growth, leading to blooms in warm weather. In lakes, dead algae sink to the hypolimnion where their decomposition produces anoxic conditions that persist until autumn turnover. These processes increasingly occur in Lake Whatcom, the drinking water source for about half the county's human population (Pickett and Hood 2008) . In 1998, the lake was declared an "impaired water body" because of an increasing rate and extended period of hypolimnion oxygen depletion (Pickett and Hood 2008) . Oxygen depletion is linked to algal growth and die-off, stimulated by phosphorus influxes into the lake (Matthews et al. 2002) . Phosphorus is the limiting nutrient throughout most of the lake during most of the year (Matthews et al. 2002) . The majority of anthropogenic phosphorus influxes originate from residential development in the watershed, including storm water, fertilizers, detergents, septic systems, livestock and pet manure, and erosion of disturbed soil (Hood 2016) . Additional phosphorus sources include soil erosion from timber harvesting, recreational trails, and stream banks (Hood 2016) .
In 2008, the Washington State Department of Ecology established the total maximum daily load (TMDL) for phosphorus influx to the lake consistent with state water quality standards. It determined the TMDL using a hydrodynamic and water quality model (Berger 2017) , calibrated with data on water, sediment, and nutrient inputs from 22 subwatersheds and lake water quality measurements (Pickett and Hood 2008) . The TMDL, 14.15 kg/d (5164.75 kg/yr), provides a boundary for phosphorus influx. After subtracting phosphorus from natural sources, this boundary allows for anthropogenic inputs no greater than 6.86 kg/d (2505.7 kg/yr; Table 5 ). Risks associated with exceeding this boundary include increasingly severe algal blooms, reduction in water quality, increased water treatment costs, drinking water contamination with carcinogenic by-products of water treatment, and mortality of many lake biota. The lake hosts native kokanee salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka), and kokanee eggs from a hatchery at the south end of the lake supply breeding programs throughout the northwestern United States (Hood 2016) . The kokanee are affected severely by decreases in dissolved oxygen. If boundary exceedance is severe or prolonged, risk would escalate to loss of the lake as a suitable water source because of a shift to a turbid water eutrophic state (Carpenter et al. 1999 ). 
Current status
Phosphorus influxes currently exceed the TMDL boundary by 22% (Table 5) . Anthropogenic sources exceed the anthropogenic TMDL limit by 45%, which excludes natural phosphorus sources beyond human control. Despite regulatory action, variable increases in phosphorus and algal concentrations and decreases in dissolved oxygen have occurred throughout the lake (Matthews et al. 2016) . Restoring phosphorus influxes to the boundary will require reducing the development footprint to just 13% of its 2003 value (Hood 2016) . This reduction could be achieved by a combination of reforming land-use practices and restoring some developed land to natural conditions. Continuing residential development in the Lake Whatcom watershed threatens to exacerbate the boundary overshoot. Full development in the watershed allowed by 2003 zoning regulations would exceed the TMDL boundary by 65%, or 233% of the anthropogenic limit (Table 5) . Restoring phosphorus influx to the TMDL boundary under full development would require reducing the effective development footprint to 5.4% of the its physical area (Hood 2016) . The magnitude of potential boundary overshoot increased because of zoning changes since 2003, which include upzoning some rural areas in the watershed to urban densities (Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2015).
Ecology and Society 23(2): 43 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss2/art43/ Nitrogen flows Human intervention in the nitrogen cycle occurs largely through agricultural activity: generation and distribution of inorganic fertilizers, cultivation of leguminous crops, and distribution and storage of livestock wastes (Foley et al. 2005) . Most agricultural production occurs on land, but most environmental impacts of nitrogen occur in freshwater, estuarine, and coastal marine systems. These impacts include degradation in the quality of groundwater and surface water, freshwater and marine eutrophication, resultant biodiversity losses, and human health problems . Surface water and groundwater contamination occur when surface application of fertilizers or manure exceeds local plant uptake capacity in combination with irrigation or heavy precipitation. Under these conditions, unused nitrogen in the form of nitrate mobilizes in water that drains into streams or leaches into groundwater. Groundwater contamination is most common and severe in areas with heavy agricultural nitrogen application, well-drained soils, and shallow water tables (Mitchell et al. 2003 ).
In the focal region, nitrogen contamination is high in both groundwater and surface water. Groundwater nitrate concentrations in the county's largest aquifer are among the highest in Washington State (Morgan 2016) , and the nitrogen yield in the Nooksack is the second greatest among all rivers discharging to the Salish Sea (Inkpen and Embrey 1998) . I chose groundwater nitrate concentration in the county's largest aquifer as the boundary indicator for nitrogen flows because of greater threshold clarity and data precision than variables associated with surface water. Because groundwater and surface water share the same drivers of nitrogen flow, and groundwater discharge to the Nooksack River is nearly continuous most of the year (Cox et al. 2005) , groundwater nitrate concentration also provides a reasonable surrogate for nitrogen flows to surface water. Fecal coliform contamination of surface waters from livestock manure also affects human health and food safety, but nitrate provides a more direct link to nitrogen flows and the planetary boundary process. Groundwater is an essential human resource: it provides drinking water to 60% of Washington residents (Morgan 2016) , including most rural residents in Whatcom County (Carey and Cummings 2012) . The Sumas-Blaine aquifer underlies most lowland area in Whatcom County, including most of the lower Nooksack basin. Four factors render it vulnerable to nitrate contamination: intensive agricultural land use, heavy precipitation, a shallow (<3 m) water table, and well-drained soils (Mitchell et al. 2003) . Because of severe human health consequences and the difficulty of restoring contaminated aquifer water quality, the appropriate boundary value is zero samples exceeding the federal drinking water maximum contaminant limit of 10 mg N/L.
Groundwater monitoring of the Sumas-Blaine aquifer involving samples from 515 wells over 30 years concluded that 29% of sampled wells exceeded the 10 mg N/L limit (Carey and Cummings 2012) . Nearly all (97%) nitrate contamination derived from intensive agriculture, including 66% from manure and 27% from inorganic fertilizers (Morgan 2016) . Contamination has persisted for decades despite implementation of best management practices (Mitchell et al. 2003) . Regulatory agency responses have been ineffective, relying primarily on voluntary measures ) and manure regulations that are inadequate or not enforced (Burnside 2014) .
DISCUSSION
I outline an approach to developing a regional boundaries framework that can be aggregated from individual regions to large river basins and broader scales. The approach applies properties of hydrologic processes that create natural and conceptual links between regions and across scales. Hydrologic processes integrate DPSIR components within regions and across scales, producing entities most sensitive to impacts and mechanisms to bridge scales. System states for each process can be measured across a range of scales from catchments to the planet, although upscaling may require adjusting some variables to address interregional heterogeneity. The framework focuses on processes characterized by spatial heterogeneity that confounds downscaling. Boundaries for processes driven by globally well-mixed stressors, such as climate change, ocean acidification, and stratospheric ozone depletion, can be determined using global downscaling (Gignac and Matthews 2015, Häyhä et al. 2016) . Boundaries for the six regionally heterogeneous processes define safe limits on regional state variables, beyond which irreversible regional impacts are likely. One of the six regional processes, freshwater use, could be restored to its boundary rapidly if substantial societal resistance is resolved. The other five regional processes involve drivers with slow dynamics that can be manipulated only gradually. These require societal intervention long before severe impacts become evident (Biggs et al. 2009 ). For example, phosphorous influx to Lake Whatcom must be reduced to the boundary before algal blooms and resultant oxygen depletion generate positive feedbacks that precipitate irreversible eutrophication (Pickett and Hood 2008) . Measures to reduce drivers of phosphorous influx sufficiently will involve expensive and comprehensive changes to infrastructure and vegetative cover (Hood 2016 ) that require decades to achieve even under ideal implementation.
Interactions among boundaries
Most regional processes interact in ways that likely reduce the safe limit of one or more boundaries, similar to interactions that reduce planetary-scale boundaries (Rockström et al. 2009a) . Delineating causal chains in a DPSIR framework (Fig. 1) reveals that all drivers and regional boundary state variables have causal links to multiple impacts, and all impacts are affected by changes in multiple state variables. These interactions likely reduce the regional safe operating space, mandating greater caution about approaching boundaries than position relative to individual boundaries would suggest. For example, hydrologic effects of land development can reduce river flow and water availability by reducing aquifer recharge and hastening precipitation runoff. These effects shift the freshwater use boundary downward and also may require a more conservative boundary on riparian forest cover. Boundary interactions are particularly important where multiple boundaries have been transgressed, as in the focal region and all other subglobal analyses reviewed previously.
Links between global and regional processes exist in both directions. All regional processes I identified scale up to global levels, as recommended by Steffen et al. (2015) . Global climate change also downscales, affecting all regional processes by compounding regional impacts. Other global boundaries exert weak or uncertain impacts on regional processes I identified. Table 6 . Regional boundaries in driver-pressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR) framework. Regional variables are analogs of planetary boundaries; relevant Earth-system processes are in the left column. Regional boundary variables measure system states, selected using criteria in Table 2 . All boundaries have causal links to multiple impacts, with linkages depicted in Figure 1 . Values in the far-right column measure regional boundary transgression (%), with boundaries normalized to 100%. Labels in this column denote regional status relative to the boundary: the high-risk zone exceeds a boundary more than 50% (≥150% of boundary value), intermediate risk exceeds the boundary less than 50%, and the safe space lies within the boundary. (Gerten et al. 2013 ).
Impacts of global climate change are reducing safe limits on regional processes, which will require further constraints on human uses or effective mitigation measures.
Application to focal region
Application of the approach to a county and its associated river basin in Washington (USA) revealed that five of the six boundaries have been exceeded, and the county is close to the sixth (Table 6) . Exceeding one or more of the boundaries risks irreversible degradation or nonlinear declines in ecosystem functions. These risks include continued declines and extinctions of wild salmon, losses in terrestrial and riparian biodiversity, flooding and erosion compounded by unstable river channels, severe water shortages in dry years, degradation in surface and groundwater quality, freshwater eutrophication, and human health impacts. Risks to salmonids are manifest in federal listing of Chinook salmon and steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) as threatened (Northwest Fisheries Science Center 2015) . Wild Chinook salmon stocks in the Nooksack basin have declined to less than 1% of historical abundances (Nooksack Salmon Enhancement Association 2015). Risk of salmon extinction constitutes an existential cultural threat to the indigenous peoples in the region, whose identity is tied strongly to salmon. Analyses conducted for other basins in the Pacific Northwest ecoregion likely would reach similar conclusions, as suggested by NWIFC (2012 NWIFC ( , 2016 assessments.
The county's status would be more serious without federal land management policies that have restricted human impacts in the upper Nooksack basin. Federal forest protection policies have maintained total forest cover, upper subbasin development, and upper subbasin river flows within their boundaries. The only river reaches with adequate riparian and total forest cover are on federal lands.
This analysis should compel strong responses in policy, planning, and management to avert consequences listed previously. Although there have been several notable efforts to slow or constrain impacts, cumulative effects of responses have been to exceed the boundaries further. The county's comprehensive plan facilitates expanding TIA (Table 2 ; Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2015), forest clearing, and development of agricultural land. Further losses in riparian forest are inevitable because of discretionary exceptions to all riparian protections in the county's Critical Areas Ordinance (Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2017). Freshwater use has exceeded limits required to maintain EFRs since they were established three decades ago, because of failure to implement relevant regulatory and enforcement mechanisms (NWIFC 2016) . Reducing phosphorus influxes to Lake Whatcom will require large reductions in the residential development footprint (Hood 2016) . Progress has been made in regulating some phosphorus sources, including soil erosion and septic systems. Nevertheless, zoning regulations permit expanding the development footprint (Table 5 ; Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2015). State regulations restrict nitrate and manure contamination of groundwater and surface water, but agency enforcement has been lax or absent (e.g., Atkins 2015) . Impacts of climate change are likely to require closer boundaries for most state variables (Battin et al. 2007 , Mantua et al. 2010 , Murphy 2016 , and hence even stronger policy responses. To date, policy and planning largely ignore impacts of climate change (Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2015) .
Policy implications
This regional boundaries framework provides several imperatives for policy and practice in the focal region and generally. Policy processes must alter drivers and pressures in the DPSIR framework (Fig. 1) to produce outcomes that respect environmental boundaries. Policy processes also must be coordinated across socioeconomic sectors to address boundary interactions. In the focal region, drivers that have caused transgression of five regional boundaries must be reduced, then reduced further to mitigate future impacts of climate change. In most cases, policy and enforcement mechanisms to achieve https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss2/art43/ necessary reductions exist already, but they have been ignored or implemented in ways that further exceed boundaries. The county comprehensive plan must be reformed to prevent urban growth area expansion, curb further impervious surface expansion, allow greater urban residential density, and discourage further rural development. The county should develop its comprehensive plan using objective population growth forecasts, instead of the inflated forecasts adopted since 2002 (McLaughlin 2016) . Riparian forest cover losses could be prevented by closing discretionary loopholes in the county's Critical Areas Ordinance (Whatcom County Planning and Development Services 2017) and by implementing Floodplains by Design projects (Kousky et al. 2013) in reaches lacking adequate riparian forest cover. Some riparian forest increases will occur in future decades with maturation of trees planted in restoration programs conducted by nongovernmental organizations and indigenous tribes. The Washington State Department of Ecology must apply its regulatory authority to prevent withdrawals of surface water and groundwater below the minimum flow boundary and to prevent nitrate contamination of groundwater and surface water. Many agencies could apply diverse strategies to increase water-use efficiency (Hirst 2016) . Phosphorus inputs to Lake Whatcom must be reduced by reversing expansion of urban zoning in the watershed and by implementing mandatory programs for septic system inspection and repair. Residential development currently allowed in the Lake Whatcom watershed is so extensive that more comprehensive measures will be required to reduce the development footprint to the phosphorus boundary (Hood 2016) . In addition to policy reforms, effective compliance enforcement must be implemented (NWIFC 2016).
The Lummi Nation initiated an alternative approach in 2014 (NWIFC 2016) . The Lummi water rights settlement initiative includes riparian habitat restoration, in-stream flow requirements, and water quality. The initiative also contains accountability mechanisms to ensure performance. The Lummi approach and its judicial foundation may provide solutions where the policy processes described previously have failed. Comparable approaches have been implemented in other regions (Wallace et al. 2003) .
Future research needs
Mechanisms for scale translation guided development of this regional boundary framework, but translation to broader scales needs to be implemented. Scale translation would expand boundary delineation from individual subbasins to the encompassing large basin. Then frameworks for multiple basins could be integrated to broader scales. This task may involve overcoming some challenges in hydrologic scaling (Gentine et al. 2012) or applying approaches in Gerten et al. (2013) . Analyses for other regions may require different boundary processes, such as altered fire regimes (Mori and Johnson 2013) or regional analogues to the unresolved planetary boundaries, chemical pollution and atmospheric aerosol loading (Steffen et al. 2015) . A second major need is to expand the framework in socioeconomic and ethical dimensions (Raworth 2012 , Häyhä et al. 2016 ), similar to Dearing et al. (2014) and Cole et al. (2017) . The greatest need is for mechanisms to translate boundary information into effective policy and practice. Boundary delineation may identify imperatives for societal responses, but such responses have been lacking in most regions even when limits and consequences of exceeding them are known. Examples in Whatcom County include impervious surface development beyond reversible impacts, water withdrawals below in-stream flow minima, nitrate contamination in groundwater, and expanding phosphorus sources within the water supply watershed. Integrating scientific information into policy is a large topic of growing importance and concern (Groffman et al. 2010 , Malokoff 2017 ). Boundary delineation is not just another factor to consider when negotiating policy. Boundaries define environmental breaking points that must constrain policy outcomes.
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